SPECIAL MEETING MINUTES – APRIL 4, 2022

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT
David A. Boyce
Tami Kapacziewski
John Kilian

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER
Ms. Kapacziewski called the meeting to order at 6:32PM.

PUBLIC COMMENT
No members of the public present

PENDING APPEAL HEARING DECISIONS/CORRECTIONS

Property ID R11446
Penalty reinstated due to state law & city ordinance
STATUS – APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

Property ID R11884
Penalty reinstated due to state law & city ordinance
STATUS – APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

Property ID R14096
Penalty reinstated due to state law & city ordinance
STATUS – APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

Property ID R10205
Appeal to remove penalty
STATUS – DENIED UNANIMOUSLY

Property ID R02580
Appeal to remove penalty
STATUS – DENIED UNANIMOUSLY

Property ID P48352
Old Assessment $1,853,720 New Assessment $0
STATUS – APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

MEETING ADJOURNMENT
Motion made by Mr. Kilian, seconded by Ms. Kapacziewski, to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed unanimously. Meeting adjourned at 6:51PM.
Respectively Submitted,

David A. Boyce

[Signature]

Board Secretary